
medium atahigh range. Recent research has determined that poin
settias respond to additional applications ofmagnesium and
molybdenum. (Follow label rates for molybdenum and soil test
formagnesium).

Anadditional cultural concern withpoinsettia cutting produc
tion is stem splitting. The cultural recommendations to reduce or
avoid splitting are:

1. Cuttings propagated before August 1should be grown as a
pinchedcrop.

2. Pinch stock plants regularly until propagation time.
3. Discard cuttings shaded by plant shoots orleaves.
4. Use photoperiodic night light until September 15 to keep

stock plant shoots vegetative.

References
Freeman, R.N. 1987. Poinsettia splitting. Long Island Horticul

ture News. Aug.:3.
Hartley, D. E. 1986. Poinsettia pointers from the Paul Ecke ranch.

BPI News. Vol. XVII, No. 7:4-5.
Tayama,H.K.etal. 1988. Tips on growing poinsettias. Ohio

Cooperative Extension Service Bulletin FP -764:1-5.
Tjia, B. O. etal. 1982. Commercial poinsettia production in Florida.

Florida Cooperative Extension, IFAS, SP 27:1-60.

Note of Interest
The 1991 UConn Horticulture Showwillbeheldduring
Parent's Weekend onSaturday, September 21 from 10.00
a.m. -6:00 p.m. and Sunday, September 22 from 9:00 a.m. •
4:00 p.m. at The University of Connecticut Ratdiffe Hicks
Arena. The theme for this year's show is: Scenes ofNew
England.
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Bottom Heat
]ohnYJ.Bartok,]r.
Extension Agricultural Engineer

Research has shown that root zone temperature ismore critical
than leaf temperature inachieving good plant growth. It can

also reduce the time needed toroot cuttings and germinate seed.
Bottom heat can also reduce energy consumption as some ofthe

heat needed byagreenhouse inthe spring and fall can be
provided by the root zone heating system This can substitute for a
central boiler operating inefficiently during mild weather. During
the coldest part ofthe winter the central system may still have to
provide up to three-fourths ofthe total heat needs.

Because the rootzone is maintainedat the idealtemperature,
the air temperature for some crops can be lowered as much as
15°F. This reduces heat loss from thegreenhouse and thereby ener
gy consumption. Poinsettia, dneraria, calceolaria, dieffenbachia,
roses and bedding plants will do well with acooler night air
temperature.

Anumber ofsystems have been developed to provide addition
al heat to the root zone.

Propagation
Mat—For heating
small areas, ger
minating a few
flats or rooting
some cuttings, the
Progro propaga
tion mat is a good
choice(Fig. 1).
Made with the
electric heating
cables molded
into a flexible rub
ber mat this unit

Figure 1. Apropagation mat is convenient for a »s waterproof and
couple of Hats. impervious to soil,
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chemicals and fertilizers. Available in two sizes (22" x 22" and 22" x
60") it is carried by most greenhousesuppliers.

HeatingCables—One of themany uses forelectric heating
cables is for benchheating (Fig. 2). Theseconsistof aloop of resis

tance wire that
heats up when
electridty passes
through it. The
older style lead
sheathed sets are
well suited to use
in exposed loca
tions. They can be
bent to a radius
of 1/2 inch and,
because of their
weight, lay flaton
the bottom of the
bench. Plastic
covered cables are
insulated to give
mechanical tough
ness, heat, moisture
and chemical resis
tance but will
probably not lastas

long. Cables are available inmany lengths andseveral heat out
puts per foot.

Agritape—This relatively new bench heating system consists of
thin, closely spaced electrical resistance wires sealed between two
layers ofmylar plastic (Fig. 3). Itisavailable inthree configura
tions from Ken-Bar, 24 GouldSt,Reading, MA 01867, the manufac
turer,or fromoneof thegreenhouse suppliers.

1.A three-inch-wide continuous tapethatcanbe used for
smaller pot plantsplaced pot to pot.

2.A three-inch-wide intermittant tapewith a five-inch-long heat
sectioneach foot for larger potted plants.

3. An 11-inch-wide continuous sheetthat is placed under flats of
seeds or cuttings.

WarmWaterSystem—This systemis practical in greenhouses
of500 square feet ormore. A typical system contains piping, adr-
culating pump, asource ofhot water andacontrol system (Fig. 4).

Figure 2.A sand bedis frequently used to
distribute the heat from electricheating cables
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Poinsettia Stock Plant Management
Allen C. Botacchi
Cooperative Extension Educator
Commercial Horticulture

By thetimemostof you receive thisnewsletter, yourpoinsettia
cuttings willbe planted and wellestablished.

Once thepoinsettia stockplant isestablished (rooted intothe
surrounding medium), "push" thecrop. The poinsettia originated
in a warm climate. Optimum conditionsrequired for maximum
stockplant growthincludefull light,adequate moisture, correct
temperatures andmediumtohigh fertility levels.

Optimum conditions...for maximum
growth...include full light, adequate moisture,

correct temperatures and medium to high
fertility levels.

Donot shadestockplants and provideamplespace between
them.Poinsettias require highlight.Givethem plentyof space
now (to maximize cutting production)and afterpanning.

Maintain uniform moisture levels in the medium. Do not allow
stock plant media to"dry" andthus subject theplants toneedless
stress. Also, keeptherelative humidityadequate (i.e. 70-80% RH)
to stimulate rapid, strong cuttingbreaks.

Although poinsettia stock plants are grown during thenormally
warmsummerand early fall months,maintain nighttemperatures
ofat least 64-66°F and day temperatures of75-80^. Lower
temperatures reduce stock plant growth andcutting production.
Remember: Never turn off the heatingsystem when growing poin
settias (stock plants, propagation or panning). Oneneverknows
when we willhavea cool "snap"in New England.

Poinsettias areheavy feeders. Don'tGuess—Soil Test Oncethe
stock plant isestablished, maintain all thenutrient levels in the



Poinsettia Propagation Pointers
Allen C. Botacchi
Cooperative Extension Educator
Commercial Horticulture

Two key words which mustbenotonlynoted, butalso prac
ticed, for successful poinsettia propagation are: sanitation and

temperature (specifically bottom-heat).
Disinfected potting benches, tools, mistlines, hose ends and

bench surfaces areessential fordisease-free cutting production.
The propagation media, flats and/or containers must benew or
disinfected ifusedpreviously. A good disinfectant can bemade by
diluting Chlorox orhousehold bleach (1 part to9parts water). Cau
tion: keep greenhouse vents open orfans ontoremove ordilute
thechlorine gas evolved; it can injure plant tissue. Other commer-
dal surface disinfectants for greenhouse use arealso on the market.

Remove all weeds and debris from the greenhouse.These serve
as a reservoir for insect and/or disease build-up. Good housekeep
ingpractices will significantly reduce insect and disease problems.
Sanitationmust be theby-word in any propagation house.

Some growers prepare aslurry mixture of 11/2 lbs. ofhydrated
lime and1 lb.of copper sulfatepergallon of waterandapplyit
under benches to control fungus gnat larvae.

The next most important factor in the propagation of poinsettias
ismedium temperature. Minimum medium temperature is70°F,
but70-75°F ispreferred. Use soil thermometers. Insert several soil
thermometers into the propagating medium to makesurethatno
"cold spots" exist inthebottom-heat system. Reminder: thelonger
it takes to roota cutting,the greater the chances thatdisease or
other problems will occur. Get poinsettia cuttings outof the
propagating bench as soon aspossible. Editorial note: never turn
off theheating system when growing poinsettias. Over the years I
haveseen many growers lose large numbers of late propagated cut
tings mainlybecause of low media temperatures.
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Figure 3.Three types ofAgritape are available for different applications.

Figure 4.A warmwater systemcontains a water heater, circulating pump,
piping and controls.
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It can be installed in the floor, on benches or in soil beds. Warm
water(90° to 140° F.) iscirculated throughthe pipesprovidingan
even heat to the root zone area.

Commercial pipingsystemsthat areavailable includeGro-Mat,
Bio-Energy SystemsCo., 221 Canal St.,Ellenville, NY 12428 and
Biotherm, Biotherm Engineering, Inc.,P.O.Box 6007, Petaluma, CA
94953.

This small-diametertubing is spaced evenly acrossthe growing
area, with one end of each tube connected to a warm water supply
header and the other end to a return header. Because the rubber
tubing is very flexible, it conforms to the surface it is laidon. Preas-
sembled, ready-to-roll-out units including the pipe and headercan
be ordered from the manufacturer.Polyethylene, polyvinyl
chloride(PVC) or polybutylene of 1/2-inch inside diameteralso
work well but arenot as flexible and require more fittings and in
stallation time.

More detailson sizing the heater,pumps and headersand
laying out the pipingaregiven in an information sheeton Bottom
Heat available from Natural Resources Management and Engineer
ing, 1376 Storrs Road, The Universityof Connecticut, Storrs, CT
06269-4087.

Note of Interest
During the April meetingof The University of Connecticut
Board of Trustees,Dr.Mark Bridgen was promoted to
Associate Professorof Floriculture with permanent
academic tenure.Dr. Bridgen will be on sabbatical leave
this fall semester at the Danish Research Centre for
Horticulture in Aarslev, Denmark.
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Watering: This is most critical. DO NOT LET PLANTS DRY
OUT. Maintain vigorous growth.If plants dry out growthwill stall
and lower leaves will yellow and drop. This will lead to a leggy ap
pearance. Large plants may require oneto two quarts of waterper
day!

Disease and insect control: To control root rot, use Subdue (1
oz/100 gal)severaldays after transplant. Controlcabbage loopers
with Dipel(oranotherBT formulation). Use diazinon or malathion
foraphids. Scout plants constantly to monitor looper activity.
. Height control: Properlyproduced plantsshould requirelittle
or no chemical growth regulator.B-Ninecanbe used at 1500 ppm
if height controlis a problem. Apply B-Nineaftertransplantbut
before stretchingoccurs.Repeat several times during Julyand
August if necessary.

Other Grow plantsin full sun. Usea weed barrier if plants are
on the ground.

Saleable plantscanbe produced in 50to 60days following
transplant.Once plantsareexposed to cold temperatures, inten
sive colorwill develop in three to five weeks.


